Promoting the physical and mental health of cancer survivors and their communities through dragon boating.

Get In The Boat!

Dragon Boat Charleston

CANCER TOUCHES EVERYONE.
BE A SPONSOR AND SUPPORT DBC!

Dragon Boat Charleston promotes the physical and mental health of cancer survivors and their community through dragon boating. Encouraging nutrition and fitness year-round has been scientifically proven to decrease the chance of recurrence among cancer patients and survivors. Cancer touches everyone. Please consider a sponsorship and “Get In The Boat” with Dragon Boat Charleston to #fightcancer!

EVENT SPONSORSHIPS

Carolina Celebration Cup – held in November at Trophy Lakes $500 and $1000 levels
Annual Dragon Boat Festival – held May at Brittlebank Park $750-$10,000 levels
Holiday Festival of Trees – held in November-January $1000-$10,000 levels

ANNUAL SPONSORSHIPS

Annual Sponsor – recognition at all events and programs.
Includes a $5k level Festival Sponsorship and Holiday Festival of Trees Sponsorship, logo on website and signage. Press release delivered to local media announcing partnership.

Winter Fitness Sponsor – recognition with all partners and invited to attend monthly survivor celebrations on the dock and to be a health/nutrition presenter during Winter Wellness to audience of cancer patients, survivors, and supporters. Logo on website and signage where applicable.
Invited to annual celebration meeting in March to distribute awards

Racing/Paddling Sponsor – recognition on race shirts and all social media.
Invited to attend monthly snack on the docks to meet participants and
Build relationship with those you are helping. Logo on website and signage where applicable.

All sponsors receive website and social media recognition.
Please contact Neves Richards at neves@dragonboatcharleston.org to participate or learn more!

YOUR SUPPORT HELPS US SERVE CANCER SURVIVORS ALL YEAR LONG! THANK YOU!

1643 Savannah Highway Box 261  ❖  Charleston SC 29407  ❖  www.dragonboatcharleston.org